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More sports

Ranked player missing; York places fifth
sisting of Tony D’Agostino and competing for the Thomas Cup. playoffs begin January 31 at Ryer- 
Evans, won two of its matches. (Canada has always been a strong son when York, Ryerson and 
And, although the rookie second contender in this competition and Laurentian will compete in the 
team of Paul Gamble and Rick has lately ranked among the top divisionals. Two winners from 
Barber could not come away with five teams in the world. ) Also of there will go on to the sectionals at 
any wins, Evans is confident that high calibre, according to Evans, Queen’s on February 7, and two of 
the experience gained will help in is Gienels Kszakiewicz, who was the four will travel to the OUAA 
future outings. not present at Ryerson. finals on the February 14 at RMC.

Evans does not look upon the pI AvnFFS The top finalists in each division
outcome of the tourney as a con- will also advance from the sec-
crete rating of the team’s ability. With the help of these people, tionals, regardless of team. Evans 
Not present at Ryerson was and a stronger showing from the feels that York has enough 
York’s Dave Gibson, a member of rest of the team, Evans is op- strong talent to be a serious con- 
Canada’s national team, who is timistic about future games. The tender on the court.

at Ryerson last weekend and 
The York Varsity badminton came away fifth in a field of nine 

team participated in a tournament teams.

By EVAN LEZBOVITCH

In singles play, the first round 
tûom duties had to be shared by two 

V OlieyDdll Lean I players, Ian Arthur and coach 
■ . ■ Russ Evans, due to a schedulingIOSGS TO cnamps difficulty. Of the various rounds,

in semi-finals
they fared best. Barry Ramsey 
participated in the second round 
singles, and despite a strong ef
fort, won only one of four games.

FUTURE PAYOFF 
The first doubles team, con-

The York Yeowomen volleyball 
team vaulted into the semi-finals 
of the ninth-annual Waterloo 
University Invitational volleyball 
tournament last weekend with a 
12-4 record, but were unable to 
clear the final hurdle: a stubborn 
University of Western Ontario squad.

Western downed the Yeowomen 
by scores of 15-10, and 15-5 en 
route to their 15-11, 15-5 triumph 
over Michigan State in the finals.

York scored five victories in the 
tourney, defeating McGill 15-10, 
Windsor 15-3, 15-2, Manitoba 15-9, 
15-1, Lakehead 15-6, 15-3, and Mc
Master 15-1,15-3.

They lost their first match to 
Waterloo 12-15,14-15, and came up 
with a split in games against 
Brockport and Michigan State, 14- 
16, 15-4 and 19-21, 15-13 respec
tively.

The point system in the tour
nament deviated from the 
traditional method of best two-out- 
of-three, to a system in which each 
match was comprised of two 
games, a win being worth one 
point and a two-game sweep worth 
two.

Queen's University 
at Kingston

Master of
Business
Administration

WEDDING BANDS, 
DIAMOND RINGS, 

WATCHES, CHAINS, 
CHARMS, EARRINGS, 
BRACELETS IN GOLD 
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DIAMOND SHOPPE

*
TO STUDENTS & STAFF 

WITH I.D. CARDS

DIAMOND. JEWELLERY ft WATCHES
4 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO - 921-9055

!

Representatives from the Queen's School 
of Business will be on campus January 27 
to provide information about 
the MBA program.

TUESDAY 2:00-4:00 P.M., JANUARY 27 

S173 ROSS BUILDING

BOOKSTORE'S 
EARLY-BIRD SALE

JANUARY 26-30
HUNDREDS OF BOOKS AND OTHER MERCHANDISE 

REDUCED TO CLEAR 

COME AND SEE - GREAT BARGAINS 

LIMITED QUANTITIES

FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED.

In the final standings, York 
placed fourth with 12 points, 
Waterloo and Michigan State tied 
for second with 13 points each 
while Western earned top honours 
with 15 points.

Although they failed to win the 
tournament, one Yrowoman, 
Shaughn Renahan grabbed per
sonal glory by gaining a berth on 
the all-star team and being voted 
the most valuable setter in the

GRADUATING STUDENTS in ALL 
FACULTIES are invited to drop in any 
time. If you are unable to attend, write 
to the Queen's School of Business 
for further information.

tourney.
Twelve teams from universities 

in western Canada, Ontario, 
Quebec, and the United States 
took part.

Classified Ads 4*

THESES PROFESSIONALLY EDITED. We
specialize in correcting grammar, style and 
organization faults in graduate papers. 
Estimates and initial consultation free. Call 
SCI-ED BUREAU 769-4056, weekdays 1 p.m. 
- 4 p.m.

FIRST CLASS TYPIST, will do 
miscellaneous typing at home. Fast, accurate, 
efficient and reasonable service, 5 minutes 
from campus. Call 534-6911 between 8:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. IBM electric typewriter.

ABSTINENCE 
IS 100%

WOMENReading Week Holdays
Freeport $267.00 1 week

flight, hotel, kitchen

Nassau $315.00 1 week
flight, hotel, 2 meals daily

Mont Ste. Anne $115.00
5 days skiing 

bus, Quebec Hilton, toes

Conquest Travel
Robbie Goldberg

226-5040

• informal 2-hour seminars on 
issues concerning women, 
Monday 1-3 in Room 102 
B.S.B. through March 1

• female sexuality group, Friday 
11-1

• women's sensitivity weekend, 
Friday, Feb. 6 and Saturday, 
Feb. 7

effective.
FAST ACCURATE HOME TYPING Pick 
up and delivery - IBM Selectric - 884-6526. DUAL 1215 automatic turntable - 4 years old, 

in excellent condition - with base, dust cover 
and Shure M91ED cartridge - total cost (new) 
$160, asking $80. - owner has bought new 
turntable. If interested, please call Colin at 
667-3189 (days) or 661-2979 (evenings).

For slightly less 
effective methods 

contact
ESSAYS, THESIS, MANUSCRIPTS typed 
by experienced secretary fast and accurately 
at home. I.B.M. electric typewriter, Finch/Duf- 
ferin area. Call Carole 633-1713. HARBINGER
TAKE MY NUMBER and call tonight if you 
want your essays typed just right. Fast, 
accurate, reasonable. 491-8063

Why Freeze?
Fur - Coats jackets and stoles 
used $10. up. New $99. and up - 

. Fur collars ft hats, also Men's furs

667-3509 or 667-3632 
Rm. 214 Vanler Residence 

York University

• sponsored by the Women's 
Workshop of the Counselling 
and Development Centre 

For more information,
call 667-2519 or 

stop by Room 145 B.S.B.

mmmmmismmmm
EXPERIENCED ACCURATE TYPIST at
home. Essays, theses, etc. Electric typewriter. 
Fast, neat work. Rush jobs no problem. Call 
Sharyl - 491-2423.

Paul Magder Furs WANT MATURE FEMALE to share fully fur
nished 2 bedroom apt. at Jane/Shoreham. 
$133.50/mo. 661-1220, available May 1, 1976. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Monday - Friday
202 Spadina Avenue

Store hours:
Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
363-6077

PHOTOGRAPHER requires male physique 
models. Please include a recent photo and 
phone number. Contact D. Lees, P.O. Box 43, 
Etobicoke, Ontario.

FAST ACCURATE TYPING of
projects, etc. Electric typewriter, paper sup
plied. Please call Irene at 493-1597.

YORK UNIVERSITYessays,

DENTAL SERVICE
By Appointmentwmmmmtmmm PHOTOGRAPHER doing publicity for new 

Creme Rinse needs two models with very 
long hair - sit upon length or longer essential. 
Vermald Photography, Box 337, Etobicoke.

Downs view flowers
EXPERIENCE TYPIST wishes work to do at 
home. Convenient area Finch/Dufferin. A-1 
copying of manuscripts, theses, exams etc. 
Call anytime 630-4321 Carol.

A rental of T.V. 
and Stereo

17"......$10.
21".......$12.

and thingsi Rm. 114 Founders Residence 
Tel. 667-6327 or 749-6631

Jane & Finch Mall
(Food City Entrance)

LOST gold Benrus watch in basement 
washroom of Steacie Science Library. Has 
month and date, inscription on back - reward. 
Call John Hulcoop 621-1386.

EXPERIENCED. FAST, ACCURATE 
TYPING at home. Electric typerwritei 
Theses, essays, etc. Karen. 491-6760

e
FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
PLEASE CALL 

667-3800

630-3251wmmmmmmmmFree Service 
One month minimum Rowers for all occasions 

We specialize in weddings
ESSAYS, THESES, ETC. expertly typed. Ex
cellent service. Yorkdale area. Mrs. Fox 
783 4358.

DRIVER TRAINING now available on cam
pus or at home. Call John at 463-3073 for fur
ther information.636-6667


